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TORTURED INDIANS

ACCUSED JENKINS

Witnesses Forced by Carran- -

zistas to Give False Jestimony
Against Kidnapped American

BANDIT DENIES CHARGES

By the Associated Press
, Mexico City, June 20. Several In-
dians, examined with regard to their
previous testimony in the ease of 'Wi-
lliam O. Jenkins, former American eon-irnl-

agent at l'uebln. testified today
that they were suspended in th uir,
struck and threatened with death by
shooting until they agreed to testify
against Jenkins, according to n l'uebla
dispatch to Bl I'nlvcrsnl this evening.
Jenkins was kidnapped by the bandit
Frederico Cordova last fall and later
was charged with complicity in his own
capture.

The testimony Is being heard before
the Third Criminal Court of l'uebla.
Ignacio Vasqucz. former socretarx uf
the Second Criminnl Court, declared
court papers were stolen to damage th
case against Jenkins and the judge was
deposed when he was about to free the
American.

The bandit Cordo-v- n was d

for four hours today, but his
testimony was not disclosed. Inter-
viewed In Mexico City tonight on hii
arrlvnl from Puebln. Cordova said lie
had kidnapped Jenkins, but tlmt the
latter was not an accomplice. The
agents of the Carranza government,
Cordova asserted, had made nttempts
to Induce him to testify the kidnapping
was the result of n scheme between him
self and Jenkins, but he had declined to
make such n statement.

Any declarations purporting to come
from him accusing Jenkins of being im-
plicated in his capture. Cordova as-
serted, were pure fabrications.

Provisional President do In Huertn
has decided that orders shall be issued
by the governors of federal states and
territories providing that all churches
and their auuexes be returned 4o the
respective congregations. The orders
will not npply to those being used by
the federal statt governments.

MAY APPEAL DECISION

Backers of Delany May Take Elec
tion Case to Higher Court

An appeal may be taken from the
decision of Judges Patterson nnd Shoe-
maker, who refused to grant the peti-
tion for a contest of the nomination
of Harrv C. Rnnsley fnr Congress in
the Third district. The petition was
filed by supporters of Charles Delany,
who wns the Moore ndmini'.tration can-
didate against Ransle.v. the Vare choice,
in the recent primaries.

Judges Shoemaker nnd Patterson
Tuled that the Court of Quarter Sec.
slons had no jurisdiction In the mntter
of a Congressional contest. Thej said
only Congress could net. and then only
after the general election.

Allen S. Morgan, counsel for the
Delany petitioners, said this morning
the question of nn appeal would he
decided today In n conference of the
petitioners. He added that, in a sense,
the decision throwing out the contest
was a "surprise" to him.

FATAL CLASH 0N RELIGION

4 Michigan State Police Called After
' Serious Gun Fight

Robidou Corners, .Mich., June 20.
(Br A. P.) A detachment of state
police and Attorney General Groebeck
have readied here to preserve order and
investigate a gun fight which resulted in
the death of one man nnd the wounding
of another, the outgrowth, it wan re-

ported, of n religious controversy.
Rumors that friends of the victims
planned to avenge them brought the
state officers here. Feeling ran high,
but further trouble was nut expected
by the troopers.

According to Sheriff Pupnrd it ap- -
that n speaker at a icvivnlfiearshad been warned to desist from

alleged criticism of another church. The
service was broken up when the wurn-in- g

went unheeded, it was Miid. nnd
the pistol fight followed . Walter Gll-da-

n former sheriff of Monroe county,
was killed, nnd M. M. Drouillard was
shot through the chest

seek'check thief band
Bankers Hunt Ring Who Steal

Vouchers From Mall Chutes
Police of this and other rities are co-

operating with thp Americau Hankers'
Association In nn cfTort to run down
an organized band of nuiil thieves who
have bien stealing cheeks and cashing
them bv means of forged indorsements.

According to Captain of Detortivrs
s"ullr,r' .,th," K,,n robs '"nil fliutes n
nmcu nuimings. in us gelling uie rn.'fhs
before they get into the postmen
hands This keeps them clear of the
government's postal inspectors

Then. withonl private detectives nnd
local police to denl with, the are ready
to proceed. In each big i itv the opeii
up a manufacturing establishment of
some sort Cheeks from New York, for
instance, are sent to the "fauorj"
here. Cheeks stolen in tl.is nt go to
New York, and so on The alleged fnc -

torv forges indorsements, pretends to
cash the eheeks in tin- - rourv tit its
businehs and it is fre.iienth a month
before tlif fraud is di overed Thefts
amounting to !?(i0 11OO in tins city alone
have been sustained during the last
month, it is said

Two Held as Dope Sellers
Charged with selling drugs, I'rederiei-Lagano- ,

Twenty three yon fa old, of .VJ1
KnufTman street, and Cosmo Piero
twenty-tw- o years old, of Mil Christian
street, were held under !?1000 bald for
court each by Magistrate llarngan tins
morning

How A'eio Fare Plan, Set

i for July 1, Will Hit You

Everv two days, tinder the Rapid
Transit Co 's new tariff, ear riders
will pav enough additional cash to
bur one near-nid- e car. Will they
get the new cars?

The company estimates an In-

creased revenue of $3,000,000 from
the "no freo transfer" plan, or ap-

proximately $R21l) per day.
The nuw plan will sweep 320 freo

transfer points out of existence.
More than 17 per cent of the car-ridi- ng

rublic, or 260,000,000 ra

annually, used free trans-
fers.

No longer tony rfdMrenj nder
three years of fizo ride freo. it the

frchlld U thIrty-oniccht- or mora In
alight.

The. toerr pTttt 4WO tmiy ftlxiUflties
nil freo transfers, but crtitca a eona

Lfccm-Itaa- ) etreetto tccnst end from
iJUHW(U ftvwwi sv wfcuik qucflli

nTnica
bCCaDted, '
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Fare Case Verdict
Reached by Board

Continued from Page One

Public Service Commission had Juris-dictio- n

over the underlying companies.
Such jurisdiction was denied by

counsel for the subsidiaries. They con-
tended the only function of their clients
was to receive and divide the rentnls
paid by the Rapid Transit Co.

Have Jurisdiction, Claim
In attempted rebuttal of this con

tentlon, Mr. Beasley, supported by
William A. Magce, also counsel. for the
association, pointed out the public
service law cave the commission Juris
diction over all companies which
"owned, leaded or controlled" street
railways.

If Magce and Beasley can bear out
the allegations made yesterday lu their
arguments, the commission is certain to
order an Investigation. Chairman Aincy,
lion ever, disclosed plainly that no such
Investigation will be made bv the com
mission on Its own repanluiMt.v

Should the commission decide that a
utility cannot put a rate increase into
effect without an order of the commis-
sion. It will cause considerable change
In the procedure. Heretofore rates have
gone Into effect thltty days nfter notice
hns been filed mid the hearing on com-

plaints, if complaints were made, some-
times took place after the rates became
effective.

HEA VY TRAFFIC LINES
TO GET EXTRA CARS

Trolleys to Be Transferred
From Short - Haul Routes

When Free Transfers Die

Tars now used on short-hau- l line
where many riders give free transfers
will tie transferred to lines cnrrylng a
heavy trofBc if the Ttanid Transit Co
new tariff is approved by the Public
Service Commission.

Company engineers, anticipating n
favorable decision by the commission.
today prepared plans to a
nronort on of the car on the r tty
second, Sixtieth nnd Sixty -- third street
lines nnd other short routes.

Route No. 00, operating on Sixty
third street nnd known as the Over
brook line probablv will be affected
most by the transfer of trolley cars.
The running time from the Mnrket street
elevated to the line's terminus is nine
minutes. About one-ha- lf the cars used
there now wi'l be cnt over other routes.

Accordiug to company engineers So.- -

000,000 passengers annually who rode
on free transfers ue the cars instead
of walking short distances simply be-

cause of the free tickets. That num-
ber, equal to approximately 200.000
dally, will walk to their destination
under the new tariff after leaving the
cars which brought them to or from
the delivery or other districts.

The Rapid Transit Co.'s offer to
operate the Frankford elevated and pay
." per cent on the city's investment in
thnt line was described today as "n
fair offer" by Colonel Sheldon Potter,
a city representative on the company's
board of directors.

Colonel Potter pointed out that while
the 5 per cent payment would meet the
Interest on the city's bond iues,. it
would not help in the retirement of the
debt.

Funds for paying off the debt, which
will total $1.1.000,000. must be pro-
vided either by taxation or from some
other source, he declared.

"I think it is n perfectly plain offer,"
commented Colonel Potter. "There is
nothing noncommittal about it. Five
per cent on the city's investment is a
fair offer.

"While 3 per cent will pay the in-

terest on our bonds. It will not amortize
them. We must either look to taxation
for amortization of the debt or other
sources. To pay the city's 5 per cent
the company must secure enough from
the riders to insure such payment."

The .r per cent payment offer was
made bv Thomas K. Mitten, president
of the Rnnid Transit Co., in reply to n
requct from Mayor Moore, who asked
on what terms the company would
operate the Frankford high-spee- d line.

Mitten Writes to Mooro

Mr. Mitten announced his intention
to recommend the lease in the follow-
ing letter to Major Moore:

"I nm in receipt of your letter of
June 22. in which 5011 nk whether the
Rapid Transit 'o will enter Into a
lenfec for the operation of tiie Frank-
ford 'I.' n a part of its street railway
system upon the basis of fi per cent re-
turn to the city of Philadelphia, njiri
whether the company will operate the
Byherrv Line, and upon what terms.

"The Frankford 'IV operated inde-
pendently, cannot be mnilo to earn its
operating cots, without considering
earning interest upon the investment.
P R. T can operate Frankford '1 ns a
part of its geueral system with greater
eronnmy ; hut even o. it cannot then
he made to earn operating expenses and
rnrrylng charges at the. rate of 5 per
cenf -- ,.,. nnnum

"Yielding to your wishes, however. I
ehnti rprommend. throne h the commit.
tee consisting ot .Messrs hdwnrd T.
Stotehnry, Willinm .1. Montgomery
and Thomas E, Mitten to the board of
directors nnd through them to the f
stockholders, that P. It. T. enter into
a lease with the city of Philadelphia for
a term of years to be agreed upon, to
opeiiite the Frankford '1 as a part of
its street railway system, paying

to the citv of Philadelphia as
rental a sum equivalent to fi per cent
of the entire investment of the city
therein

Would Arrange Details nl.t!.. ).. 1 .!.- - .,".i ,s -,, I,,,,,, juui umin ior
a ..per cent return to the city - re-- I

garded by you as justified because V
R T. is nt present earning, nnd the. ... ..sturkliomcrs receiving, it ir. i.iu "n
their investment 'this return to the
stockholders will, of course, be made ad-
ditionally

of
difficult by the assumption of

this further obligation to pay the (fry
the return on its investment, before the
stockholders' Interests nre cared for, as
to their investment. The city, therefore,
I assume may be taken for granted'
will take this matter into just consid-
eration in its future attitude to the
question of revenue to be reeeiveij by
the company for the service rendered to
the riders on the joint system.

"These nnd further details enn I a
think, be worked out most satisfactorily
to nil concerned by the committee in
whose hands the matter hns hpen placed
and to this committee I should prefer togive my opinion, first hand, as to theplan for the operation of the Byberry
Lino best calculated to work out to thesatisfaction of both parties

"T. E MITTEN. is
"Prealdent"

WILSON TO GIOLITTI

President Acknowledges Greeting
From Italy's New Premier

Washington, Jnne 20. (By A. P.)
The State Department today communi-
cated to the American embassy at Rome
President Wilson's acknowledgment of
the message of greeting from the new
Italian prime minister.

The embassy was instructed tn con.
vey on behalf of the President to Mr.
Oiollttl acknowledgment of his "kind
message" and to "echo his hope that
the Afro countries mar draw tocether
In hjFPOSo and policy and may always

rate along the lines of .Intimate
WWWSAU.

EVENING PUBLIC

CHILDREN

gimiBvty.1waggatm. liniiniillHimnim

The (ilrard Avenue Business .Men's Association was host today to 100O children at Green, Falrmount
Park. Vast stores of Ice cream, sandwiches and lemonnde were on hand to bo attacked by the youngsters

when they became hungry

TILDEN BEATS GARLAND

NOW IN TENNIS FINAL

Local Player Meets Japanese
Star for Right to Oppose

Patterson !

Wimbledon, fcnglnnd. June 2D. nil- -

Ham T Tilden. of Philadelphia, nnd
Zenr.o Sllimldzil. of Japan, will be the:
competitors in the finnls of the Ilritish
iuwn tennis singles unuinpiousnip.

Tilden won his place today as a
finalist by defeating his fellow-America- n,

Charles S. Garland, of Pittsburgh,
In the seml-linnl- s. 0-- 8-- 0-- 2.

Shlmldzu earned the right to oppose
the Philadelphian by "beating Theodore
Mavrogordato, of the English Davis cup
team. 3-- 0-- 0-- 0--

The winner of the finals must meet
Gerald L. Patterson, of Australia, in
the challenge round for the champion-
ship.

In the semifinals for the ladies' sin-
gles championship Mrs. Lambert Cham-
bers, the former champion, bent Miss
Ryan, of California, in strnight sets.
The score was 0-- 0--

Tildcn's defeat of the Japanese In
straight sets a week ago in the London
championship matches at the Queen's
Club makes the American a big favorite,
notwithstanding the view of experts
that Shlmldzu's play has notably

during the Wimbledon meeting.
Shlmldzu was bothered greatly early

in today's mnteh owing to Its being
played on the outside court. He was
not used to the wind, having played
most of his other games here on the
protected center court- - The Japanese
made n wonderful recovery in the sec-
ond game, however, when Mavrogordato
seemed to suffer from
which finally was largely responsible for
his being eliminated

Gnrland fought gamely, but to the
spectators it seemed that Tilden

himself when necessary to
keep from losing n set. The winner was
easily master of the situation throughout
the match.

In the mixed doubles Gerald h.
Patterson, of Australia, the present
singles champion, and Mile. Suzanne
Denglen. of France, beat the English
pair. H. Hilliard nnd Mrs. Satter-thwait- e.

0-- 0--

GERMAN SHIP CHIEF IN N.Y.

North German Lloyd Director Ar-

rives for "Big Deal"
w York, June 2ft. (Ily A. P.)

Arrival here today of Director General
Phillip Ileineken, of the Nor,th German
Lloyd Steamship Co., on the Nieuw
Amsterdam, with other directors nnd
nsoistants. cave significance to reports
that American interests in the near fu-

ture nre to havn a "big hand" in Ger-
many's former great sea transportation
lines.

Heineken refused to discuss the im-

mediate object of his visit, but nn
ninfercncp i, looked for in view

of recent niinoiineement by the I 'lilted
States Mini Steamship Co., to which
the shipping board allocated fifteen
former German steamers, that it was
negotiating with the North German
Lloyd f"r use of its Bremen terminals.

The American Ship and Commerce
Navigation Corporation recently

it had entered into contract with
the Hnriburg-Americn- n line for opera-
tion f 'ts trade routes throughout the
world

SEEK WOUNDED BANDIT

Outlaw Who Was Shot While Rob-

bing Train Evades
S.irramento, June 20. (By A. P.)

I'nliii- today nre searching along the
Sini'liern Pacific tracks near Davis, n

miles from here, for the train rob-he- r
who held up passengers on the At- -

liiiitic express late last night. The
bandit fell from the train when 'Al
ltodell, of Cleveland, O., fired three
-- lints into his breast.

About S20O in cash nnd a quantity of
'wi-lr- hud been taken b the bandit
'rom the passengers in the Inst two cars
"ii the tram lie climbed aboard from
the observation platform and compelled

..tn 1,1... .1oraKi'inan '" accompany llllll UUU
arouse the passengers in their berths,

A he attempted to enter n third
eourh he iliscovered Conductor Mul- -

downev loekinir the door nnrl flrerl .le
. . --

. ". ..." . , ..."-v.-"-'- -'

without hitting mm. node I fo ower
the bandit back to the forward nlntform

the observation car and shot him three
times.

OHIO G. 0. P. TO CONVENE

Platform Will Be Adopted and Cam-
paign Planned

Columbus, ()., June 2.t. (Bv A. P i

Ohio Republicans will meet in state!
convention Here late today to adopt

platform and nominate prenidentinl
electors to be voted upon at the No-
vember election.

Preceding the opening of the
the state advisory committee

and the state central committee will
hold a join session to make plans for
the fall campaign.

A feature of the convention, which
to remain in session through tomor-

row, is to be an jollifi.
cation tonight over the nomination of
Senator Harding

MURPHY CASE POSTPONED

Tammany Leader Glvon Until Oc-

tober 4 to Change Pleadings
New York, Juno 20 (By A P i

By agreement of counsel, Supreme
Court Justice) Weeks today extended to
October 4 the time for changing the
pleas nnd for making motions in the
case of Charles F Murphy, leader of
Tammany Hall, and five others indicted
on charges of conspiracy t,o defraud the
T'nlted States by falsifying Income tax
returns and attempted Intimidation of
Louis N. .Hnrtoc. wealthy manufao
turcr,-brpinjh- crimlW&fiKStUfefv, '

"! i

LEl)GE tfmiiADEIffHTA, TUESDAY

PICNIC AS MERCHANTS' GUESTS

illMIl'lT,',.iL,,XMiWBhnilTi

Fountain

im-

portant

Pursuers

Delay Railway
Strike Until July 5

Continued from rre One
no men returning. The men are
standing pat.'

"The Philadelphia and Reading have
held up fourteen passenscr men s pay
eheekQ until thev return to worlr ns a
club over their heads. As this is against
the law wo have taken measures to see
thnt the wnpen nrn nntrl. The rnllrnftds
nre using everv method possible to keep
the pnsseng'r'mcn in line."

Tli niinoiineement wns slcncd bv
George Koehl, representing "Committee
No. "3

Close Vote on Strike Delay
The full statement mnde by Chair-

man II. S. Jeffery follows:
"At a special meeting of the Phila-

delphia nnd Camden advisory board it
was concluded by a vote of 20 to 21 to
defer cessation of work from 11 n. m.
today to a later date, but not later than
11 n. in. Monday, July 5, pending n
conference at Pittsburgh Thursday,
July 1, at which meeting there will be
present representatives from all points,
New York, St. Louis. Chicago, Buffalo,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Trenton and
Wilmington, that the cessation of work
on the Pennsylvania system will be uni-
form at all points, including the rank
nud file of all employes, members of
the American Federation of Labor or-
ganizations.

"The officers of System Federation
No. P0, which includes "the cities named
in the preceding paragraph, affiliated
with the American Federation of La-
bor, met with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road officials Monday morning, June
2S. and discussed the five poiuts or sub-
jects as enumerated In the stntement
Issued by the I'hiladelphia-Cainde- u ad-

visory board.
"Tht; Pennsylvania Railroad was de-

sirous of knowing whether or not Sys-
tem rederntion No. 00. which repre-
sents nil the employes on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, approved and supported
the action of the Philndelphla-Camde- n

advisory board. Their answer was In
the affirmative.

Demand Evidence
"Following this declaration on the

part of the officers of System Federation
No. 00. the Pennsylvania Railroad then
demanded that the officers and delegates
of the Philadelphia advisory board pro-

duce documentary evidence that would
justify the railroad In dismissing the
forftpen in question. However, in view
of fo foremen in question having

criminal libel proceedings nt the
direction nnd behest of the fcnnsyivnnia
the Pennsylvania Railroad"roffered II.
S. Jeffery a ?2.",000 bribe to drop
the case against the foremen, it was
clear in the minds of the System
Federation officers, tlie officers nnd
delegates of the Philadelphia and Cam-

den advisory board, and Mr. Jcffcry's
attorneys, that the request on me pan
of the Pennsylvania Railroad was not
in good faith, merely camouflage, seek-

ing thi-- information to enable them to
strengthen the case If possible. While
pretending to secure information to
justify the removal of the foremen,
they were in reaUty endeavoring to
secure information to protect them.

"One of the foremen complained of

has had great domestic difficulties, sep-

arated from his wifo and clildren,
their complaint being identical with
that of the railroad employes. Corrup-
tion, prostitution nnd vice have been
put far nbove honor and virtue by the
Pennsvlvania Railroad officials, and
when these matters are nlred in court
the public will learn fully of the.

damnable practices, prostitution and
corruption that exist aud which the
management of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road indorses and upholds.

Desire Formal Ratification

"The action and position of the
Philadelphia and Camden advisory
board having been indorsed nnd sus-
tained by System Federation No. 00
executive board, nothing now remains
to be done but a formal ratification by
the advisory board of said System Fed-

eration No. 00, following which there
will be a general cessation of work by
all the employes throughout the en-

tire Pennsylvania system, Involving
100.000 or more men nnd women, unless
the Pennsylvania Railroad recedes from
its arbitrary, unjustifiable and unfair
position, dismissing the foremen In
question and reinstating all employes
including gang leaders nnd gang fore-
men without loss of senlorty and with
out prejudice nnd discrimination."

In making public this statement, Mr.
Jeffery told the newspaper men that
he had been called up from Washing-
ton this morning by the Department of
Justice nnd asked to confer tomorrow
with I'nlted States railroad administra-
tion officials and members of the United
States Labor Board. He was told, ho
said, that the officials wished to de-
termine what the grievances of the rail-
road men were, and define which of
the grievances dated back before last
March, when the railroads were return-
ed to private ownership. Mr. Jeffery
explained that the grievances dating
prior to that time would be taken up by
the I'nited Stntcs railroad administra-
tion ; those since then by the labor
board.

Explains U. S. Part in Probe
Mr. Jeffery was asked what the De-

partment of Justice had to do with the
matter, and he' explained thnt it wns
the Department of Justice which was
back of certain individual charges
brought by the workers. Mr. Jeffery
stated that on June 22 he issued an ap-

peal to the railroad men regarding ces-

sation of work. He quoted from that
stntement as follows :

"Thero Is, however, to be no cessa-
tion of work until the voto has been
taken, counted and the proposed ac-
tion approved by the nroner nuthorl.
ties. In other words, we aro going to
respect and obey our own laws, and
if there must be a cessation of work
it will not bo Philadelphia and Cam-de- n

and vicinity by themselves, but
the entire Pennsylvania system.

Stand up and ffery man be counted.When that Is .one, there will be but
little qucstlbn Ifhat we shall hav. if

a H tolt pa iho matter! the
'

1

support of the rank and file of our
members of Syscm Federation No. 00."

Mr. Jeffery's statement was made to
the men direct, as well as given to the,
newspapers. There were many men
waiting at the headquarters, 210 North
Thirty-fourt- h street, to hca !, result
of the leaders' deliberations.

A statement issued this morning by
the Pennsylvania Railroad on general
conditions follows:

"Continued improvement was shown
in the situation this morning at all
points on the Pennsylvania Railroad
still affected by the recent partial ces-
sation of work. At the shops in Phila-
delphia this moraine there vere.97n"
men nt work out of the normal force
for the first 'trick of 2041, or 02 per
cent. This represents n net gain of
fifty-thre- e men over the first trick yes-
terday.

"In the Philadelphia yards 108
crews, out of a normal of 115, were
working. In the Baltlmoro district
yards there was no change since the
last report. Thirty-fiv- e crews out of a
normal of thirty-nin- e are, at work. In
the Orangcvllle shops, near Baltimore,
tweuty-nin- e men remained off duty on
this morning's trick and these with the
men still out on the other tricks make
a total of sixty-seve- n men not work-
ing out of a total normal force for the
twenty-fou- r hour period, of 071. so
that a 00 per cent force of the regular
men arc at work.

"On the Schuylkill division the nor-
mal number of yard crews nre being
operated at all points with the excep-
tion of Pottsville nnd Reading, nt caqh
of which there is a shortage of one
crew.

"A total of ISO new men have been
permanently employed to date. In the
Camden shops Including all three tricks
there are only four men still remaining
off duty. At other points the situntion
remains unchanged from the previous
report."

Thompson Fights
Age Limit Ruling

Continued from Vatf One
men should retire from c,.,.!....
jn the lrager fields, that many promin- -
,rus uiiu nave proven tnat cnntentlnn
to be a falacy and have really been nt,tnc height of their nower. Tt nMi,i
out by frlendii that Doctor Thompson
alls in that class. He Is rated as a

scholar of unusual attainments, a man
ui ugurous personality and able formany years to continue ii,.. .i
head of the Central High School.

Then, again, it is suggested that this
"J forced retirement upon a pension, in
'"v V Ul ie nign cost of living,often tends to work a hardship on a
school professor, who never receives nhigh rate of comnensntlon nf ,

, In the meantime the Board of Educa
tion is going ahead in the business of
tuuusiug a successor to Doctor Thomp-
son on the assumption that the law as
amended according to the net of 1010is valid.

ScvcraUname shave been presented to
the board, including prominent alumni
of the Central High School. These
names will be submitted to the commit-
tee on higher schools of the Board of
Education nt a meeting next week. The
committee will submit its findings to
the board at its next meeting July 13,

This process will be carried out, itis said, unless the decision of the at-
torney general should declare the actto be invalid.

AIRMAN DROPS 19,500 FEET

Descends Safely In Parachute After
Airplane Is Disabled by Wind

Dayton. 0 June 2!) -S- ergeant Bot-treill- e,

of McCook Field, yesterday madea parachute descent of what wus snldto be l!,f00 feet, believed to be a new-recor-

The plnne, piloted by Soigeunt
Madan, climbed to an altitude marked
by the indicator ut lO.oOO feet. Bot-trell- le

climbed out on the fusilago to
make his jump. The wind cuught hisparachute and pulled him through thetail of the machine, tearing off the
rudder.

Bottreille landed near Gcrniantown,
ten miles west of here, with his paru-chut- e

ripped where It had been in con-
tact with the tnil wires of the plane
The plane landed safely.

O'CEALLAjGJSEES POPE

Irian Republic's Delegate Received In
Private Capacity Only

Rome. June 20. (By A. P.) Sean
O'Ceallaigh, "diplomatic delegate ex
traordinury of the government of tho
Irish republic," was received in pri-
vate audience Saturday by Pope Bene-
dict.
,. I.t w?5 ""'"orttatlvrly stated today

O teallaigh was received by the
?Snm ?n.ly in 1,ls Privnte Capacity.

eallalgh approved this statement,
saying he had no wish to embarrassthe Vatican.

GREEK ADVANCE HALTED

Forces Fighting Turkish Nationalists
Being Consolidated

IiOndon, June 20. (By A. V ) Thepositions taken by tj-- Greeks In theiradvance against the Turkish nation-alist- s
from Smyrna, In Afela Minor, arcbeing consolidated and the forwardmovement has been stopped to permit

of this process, it is announced, inadvices from Smyrna dated Monday.
rhe extreme limit of the advance issubstantially that given In the com-

munique of June 20 a line beyond
boma, Akhissar, Ala-Shc- and Kelas.

$17,000 In Liquor Seized at Shoro
The seizure of $17,000 worth of liquor

on a truck In Atlantic City yesterday
has resulted in nn Investigation being
conducted there today by Federal Pro-hiblti-

Enforcement Officer Crosson
Tho owner of the truck is not known
and Morhis Kemercr, driver of the
truck, has disappeared. Valentine Hpff
man, Atlantic City enforcement officer
while driving In his automobile at Ene.li.i. crnni l.-- . -- i,.!,, .ii.-...- -. j .r,,n, wtwn HiKiiL, Mi.wiiVL-rr- u run

JiauPX-p-
ft the truck and sbttUU
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SENATOR HARDING .ftfe-- BANKS MAYBOOST1

BACK AI CAPITAL HS INTEREST TO CITY

Will Confer With Running Mato

Tomorrow Ovor Speeches of

Acceptance

'CANNED' ADDRESS IS MADE

Washington, June 20. Senator
Harding, tiie Republican presidential
nominee, wns at his office today after a
week-en- d spent at the country estate of
Senator Frcllnghuyscn at Raritan,
N- - ,T'

He expected to confer tomorrow with
Gwernor Calvin Coolldge. Republican
nominee for the vice presidency, re-

garding their speeches of acceptance.
Throughout Mr. Harding's campaign,

according to his friends, he will oc-

casionally seek complete exclusion to
be able to withstand the physical nnd
mental strains of his new duties.

With less than a month Intervening
between his return to Washington and
July 22, the date set for the formal
notification of his nomination, Mr,
Harding is said to have his speech of
acceptance well in mind.

There appears to bo no end to the
congratulatory letters pouring In upon
the candidate. Among the tokens of
good wishes received here were a small
hand-forge- d horse shoe nnd nn American
flng which went through the world war.
The horse shoe came from Charles Dor-suc- h,

of Martinsburg, who wrote:
"I nm the blacksmith that sent you

last April a-- Httlo forged horseshoe for
success. The first one I sent you wns
mnde in 1010. Todav I made another
one, the same you will please find en-
closed nnd I hone It will bring you the
largest measure of success and that
you will be our next president. May
you win out hands down.

Boston, June 20. (By A. P.)
Governor Coolldge will go to ver
mont for IiIr vacation nfter his confer
ence nt Washington tomorrow with
Senator Harding. Henry F. Long, the
governor's secretary, announced today
that tho length of the vacation will

largely upon campaign plans that
may be formulated at tne wasntngion
conference.

Penrose Sees Need
of Strong Cabinet

Continued from Tase One

is believed to bo voicing the views
of the senatorial group who were the
principal backers of the Harding can-
didacy. Their views, it is thought, will
be influential in shaping the Harding
campaign.

"What do "you think of the 'front
porch' campaign?" the senntor was
asked. "Is not Senator Harding th
kind of man who would win more votes
by meeting the people face to face over
the country?"

"The 'front porch' cam-
paign, systematically carried out,
largely is a thing of the past," was tho
answer. Modern methods of transporta-
tion nnd travel nnd progressive politlcnl
ideas among the people have changed
their attitude in this respect.

"I hnve no doubt Senator Harding,
so far as it is fair to nppcal to him, will
be glad to travel throughout the country
meeting the people face to face. In the
past he has demonstrated his nbility as
an able campaigner on the stump.

Believes Middle West Safo
"Do you think the stntement that

the western states nre apathetic over
the results of the Republican convention
Is n true reflection of the situntion?"

"I believe the middle western country
Is sound at the core. When the issues
shall be properly presented and the
facts duly submitted. I have not tho
slightest doubt that this section will be
carried along with the general Republi-
can tidal wave, which I am certain will
sweep the country in November."

"WJint is your thought as to the kind
of campaign needed to stir up the
West?"

"I am convinced, as the years go bv,"
the senator replied, "that the onlv kind
of campaign with which to stir tho
people is nn appeal to their reason nnd
Intelligence. In the old days a torch-
light parade or other crude spectacular
methods of the period might have been
effective. Now, however, the people de-
mand cold facts and stroug reasoning."

Can't See Third Party
"Do you think the suggested third

party will amount to anything? Will
the farmers of the Northwest take up
with it to any extent?

"I do not bfilicvo there Is anything
In the third party proposition this fall.
Unless I am grcntly mistaken, as I
have repeatedly stated, the country
wants to get rid of the inefficiency nnd
incompetency of the Wilson regime.
The people believe this can be best ac-
complished by the restoration of

Republicanism.
"Senator Harding represents true

Republicanism. he cm- -
bod es the well recognized Ohio Renub- -
licanism typified in Willinm McKlnley.
. McKlnlcy'n sterling Americanism Is
part of the country's history. Ills snnity
nnd probity arc uencon uguts niong the
pnrty's pathway. He had a kindliness
of heart nnd n peculiar sentimentality
which inspired him to many noble nets.
From every point of view he wns n su-

perior man, I knew him well, ns I did
other public men of the generation.,

"I have not been nccustomed to
flntter, nor to Indulge in iidulntion. The
hard nnd rough school of politics breaks
one of this habit, but I believe

with his unfailing American-
ism, his sterling patriotism, nnd his
earnest belief In the tariff nnd every-
thing thnt promoted American ideals,
is approached about as near by Sena-
tor Harding as any one of' whom I
know.

Hasn't Heard from Johnson
"Have you heard nnvthlng from

Senator Johnson nnd La Follctto on the
third party Idea?"

"I have not heard from Senator La
Follctto nor Senator Johnson during
the campaign. These gentlemen nrn
strong men, nnd I nm confident, in this
emergency in the country's develop-
ment, they will be found in the Re-

publican column nt tho approaching
election."

"What kind of men do$m think the
people look for In the Harding cabinet?"

"I think the people are looking for
hard-workin- g men who will accomplish
something. They certainly ought to
abhor the Chautauqua lecturer or the
misguided advocate of government own-ershl-

For Instance, they nro not in
sympathy with the proposed expendi-
ture of more thnn $5,000,000,000 on
impracticable schemes of public land
ownership, such ns have been advocated
by a former secretary of the interior.

"Moreover, I always have considered
the unspeakable Daniels about as ut-
terly incompetent as any official could
be. Ills treatment recently of General
Barnett illustrates his method of deal,
ing with the personnel of the navy. It
is a long jump from the editorship of a
North Carolina newspaperio tho

nud malntenantfPof a fleet
Jn a world war. I do nofliesltata to
Bajrtjiiat'hisajttcr a"i coainlete jgDOr,

4 l

kb."fe Wk.1h2

Central News Fhoto,
MRS. NORMAN II. DAVIS

Wife of the new under secretary of
state, who has Joined Iter husband

In Washington

nncc of naval matters has been a seri- -'

ous factor in tho loss of thousands of
dollars and many lives.

Incompetency Incredlblo
"Such inexpressible confusion and in

competency is incredible In n country
supposed, to be the most progressive In
the world. As this state of affairs also
obtained In the War Department, nnd
in so many other branches of tho Amer-
icau government, from the President
down, it can be said that it was the
American people only who fought the
war and brought it to a successful con-
clusion. This they did notwithstanding
the distracted and indescribable incom-
petence of the very Inferior officials in
charge."

"Will you have important confer-
ences here in Philadelphia on the na-
tional campaign, or do you expect to
go to Washington or 'some place else?"

"I doubtless shall go to Washington
during the campaign, but I intend to
mako my headquarters nt mv Phlladel.
phla office. However, I shall be on'
hand nt both places."

FIX DUTY ON WAR TROPHIES

Exchange Rate Set for Value on Day
Tourists Leave European Nations
Washington, June 20. (By A. P.)
Uncertainty on the part of American

tourists returning from the battlefields
of Europe laden with souvenirs nnd
trophies as to the calculation of import
duties during the period of fluctuating
foreign exchnngo is dispelled by the
orders Issued today by the customs
service to its collectors.-

Values of articles brought Into the
United States in travelers' baggnge are
determined by the exchnnce value of
the money In which they were bought
on mo aay iney leit mat country.

Personal purchases sent to America
by parcel post are apnraised on their
arrival on tho basis of the exchange
value or me coin oi tne country m which
they were bought on the day they were
mailed.

SUPPORT GERMAN CABINET

Majority Socialists Favor Program,
Scheldemann Declares

Berlin, June 20. (By A. P.) Ger-
man Majority Socialists nre in general
agreement with tho program of the new
government headed by Konstnntln h,

said Phllipp Scheldemann, a
lender of thnt organization, speaking
In the Reichstag yestcrdny. He declared
it was n fault of tho Independent So-
cialists that the present cabinet does
not contain n representative of the So-
cialist organizations.

Georg Ledebour, one of the lenders ot
the Independent Socialists, snld mem-
bers of that organization had refused
to join the cabinet because the elec-
tions had shown thnt the people con-
demned n conlltlon government. The
best means to bring about nn ameliora-
tion of the pence conditions, he asserted,
would bo tho abolition of existing arm-
ies, but this, he said, could be effected
only by the workers of all countries, in-
cluding America.

Hcrr Ledebour declared the Indepen-

dent-Socialists would willingly co-

operate to bring about a resumption
of relations with Russia.

N. Y. GAS RISE ALLOWED

Rate Not to Exceed $1 Per 1000
Feet, U. S. Court Orders

New York, June 20. (By A. P.)
Orders permitting the Consolidated Gas
Co. and its subsidiaries to raise tho
price of gas to consumers "not to exceed
$1 per 1000 cubic feet" in the boroughs
of Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn nnd
Queens wero filed here today in the
federal court,

Tho orders grant temporary Injunc-
tions restraining State Attorney Gen-
eral Newton, Public Servlco Commis-
sioner Lewis Nixon nnd the district
attorneys of the four boroughs from en-
forcing tho eighty-cen- t gas rate pro-
vided by the law of 1000, wjilch the
company alleges to be unconstitutional
because it is confiscatory.

The Injunctions remain In force un-
til tho validity of the' law is determined
by the federal court.

Engineers' Brotherhood Starts Bank
Now York, Juno 20. (By A. P.)

A charter for the Brotherhood of
Engineers Na-

tional Bank of Cleveland, O.. was ap-
proved today by tho comptroller of thecurrency. Tho bank Is capitalized at
51,000,000. Warrcu S. Stone, grond
chief of the Brotherhood, made the

for tho charter.
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banks and trust cXlraVfff
of a conference heldesterdaV

CVenare0sryn:trlfCan,,,fC0,- -'''
P. CI nj;itTh'Swh.HS
represented by officials

Cmpai

n '"'Vis
Plan iindcr'S :J?-P.e.r.-

"" w l0 lnit to 3 ner nef
Bank renresAninit-- .. .

objection to ii,. ":!. ..ne n Wit
they did

" . "' ?ca ,?c"". bt
nlm.i- - .. ".1CT- - nSaln" the re.

L" V -- I "A corporato 8ty bond. -- I
"v"""1 Ul ir. "ate or national bonJto SCCnrn lli. ! .

City Treasurer rk. . . .
ordinance as faTZrcSTreasurer McCoach fr'l
oter cities showing raJs ofM

PMLYorkiCi ? et 3 per centgets 3 to 8 per centBoston gets 2 to .?k per centSt Louis gets 2V4 per cent

exact hlcher ,;;;itr u nc ,ow nici

No Fixed TJmlf TIM. ....1.
Tho bankers generally urged that New

-- u. u nicago had no fixed limit ofInterest as in Pennsylvania, tk.. ....
urged it was bad policy for the city t,

.vo icrcsc, as it tended to keenup money rates, keep up the h!h cotof living in general, keep up the rate
she must pay for her own loam ti...
urged that it was bad policy for the ciln

.iuue ueooBii. ot city bonds onlj J
security, ns this was an attempt tol
urcuio an ariinciai market for her own!
Donas. ,

Joseph P. Gaffncv wns the most Mr
B.meut ana aggresstvc questioner of tht

."When the bankers are sending Phi!

.!". ,"lf t0 "" l0rk totho highest Interest they can get, A)
should not the city as their partner ptl

mil """"":u luierrsi:tne only answer nitmnniini t- - .1..
question was that It would tend to Icee JItn fhA htFh Aar a 1 M

Director Gruenberg, of the Hurt
of Municipal Research, said :

."Writ tnm DitU..u.L litv j iioo x uiauunn. wmrn t in ami. i . " ' ' m vuiuu Bime, oeen ovoriOOKed? Fittsblitfl
gets irom a to ?i per cent Interest 01deposits and the Pittsburgh' ,.1,n1 V,.
trfct gets from 3 to 4 per cent Intertill
This is by annual bidding. The deposit
are not secured. The principle of imtM
iy buuuiu do necioeu ior all tine,
xnc rates snouia oc negotiated for often
er than once n year. The city's lnactiti
deposits are In substance time deposit!

uuu buuuiu do treated as sucn.
Banh Presidents Who Spoke

The bank presidents who addresisl
tne committee were : William U. Nits.
olson. of the Land. Title and Trust Co.!

M. G. Baker, of the Penn Nations
Bank: Willinm P. Gost. of tti VIM
Ity Trust Co. ; Lewis R. Dick, of tbfl'
j.niru iauonni; w. J. Montgomery, c

tho Eighth National.
There were many suggestions ai ti

the provisions of the ordinance wl)i

the committee wns inclined to accept.
Instead of only city bonds for sectiritj

of deposits, it was agreed they should

say city, state and national "hondi

Presidents Nicholson and Gest saldtbelrl
respective institutions had refused ititsl
deposits, because they did not believe iofl F

tne principle of making the fiiu i

preferred creditor. They believed it w
unsound banking business.

Councilmen remarked that nonei
could get so much interest in W
money markets that it was refused to

building nnd loan associations and rtt

mortgages here.
President Nicholson said it was pi

triotic to send money where It was ws
needed. President Dick, of the W
National, was tho only one to assert tW

.1 per cent would be unrair ana w
Inst." flhnlrmsn Ttnrph rcmatM
"TJ10 present rate stood when the djB
was paying a per cent ior loans, r
the new loan rate is offered at 5 M

cent, and I do not know whether ii
will get it for that." The commit

took no action on tho bill.
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J. E Caldwell c'(o
Jewelers Siiatiibmithb Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

Important Jewelry
Designed to Order
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